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Unit 11
Unit 11 Extra practice: Key
1  2 politics
 3 comment
 4 entertainment
 5 published
 6 unseen
 7 sports
 8 world
 9 headlines

2 Words to be circled:
  SKYPE – GOOGLE – TWEET – BLOG – WIFI –   

FACEBOOK – YOUTUBE – BROADBAND – EMAIL 
– TWITTER 

3 2 follow
 3 write
 4 return
 5 talk 
 6 bookmark
 7 turn off
 8 communicate
 9 upload

4 2 privacy
 3 printing 
 4 connecting
 5 protest
 6 application
 7 isolated

Unit 11 Revision: Key
1 2  Sylvia asked why I hadn’t uploaded my video on 

YouTube.
 3  Connie said that their blog had had over 50,000 

hits the week before.
 4  Kevin asked (us) if / whether we knew which of 

those photos were copyright.
 5  Alyssa said that they had been watching a 

documentary about indigenous tribes in Brazil 
the previous day.

 6  Julia asked (me) if / whether she could phone me 
back later that day.

 7  Ethan said that Facebook was having an impact 
on our social life that we weren’t always aware of.

 8  Joshua said that he wouldn’t be at the meeting 
that night.

 9  Kate said that she was reading the sports pages 
then / at that moment.

2	 2	 ‘Can	you	send	me	the	files	tonight?’
 3 ‘We have been / We’ve been cleaning up here.’
 4 ‘I will text / I’ll text you tomorrow.’
 5 ‘What do you think of this blog?’
 6 ‘ I emailed / I have emailed / I’ve emailed all of 

you today.’
 7 ‘I’m using Skype a lot now.’

3 2  Elizabeth invited me / us / etc. to come over for 
lunch that afternoon.

 3  Sebastian asked where the conference would be 
held the next day.

 4 Lauren offered to install that app on my iPhone.
 5  Michael reminded me / us / etc. to watch the 

eclipse that night.
 6  Richard promised not to read my / our / etc. 

emails again.

4 2 told that, told me / us / etc. that OR said that
 3 if we did know, if we knew
 4 will, would 
 5 to not upload, not to upload
 6 last week, the previous week / the week before

5 2 if he used
 3 said that
 4 had left
 5 all the media hype was about
	 6	 not	to	leave	files	unprotected

Unit 11 Extension: Key
1 Sample responses (answers will vary):
  Student A:  This man who told you about the UFO – 

what’s his name?
 Student B: His name’s Gary Williams.
 Student A: How old is he?
 Student B: He’s forty years old.
 Student A: And what job does he do?
 Student B: He’s a doctor.
 Student A: When did he say he saw the UFO?
  Student B:  He said he saw it last night at about ten 

o’clock.
 Student A: Where did he see it?
  Student B:  He saw it as he was driving past John 

Dickinson’s farm.
 Student A: What was he doing there?
 Student B: He was driving back from Ash to Sturry.
 Student A: So what did he say the UFO looked like?
  Student B:  He said it was at least ten times as big as 

his car, and covered in lights.
 Student A: How did he feel?
	 Student	B:	 He	said	he	was	really	terrified.
 Student A: What did he do?
  Student B:  He turned his car around and drove 

away as fast as he could.
  Student A: And where is he now?
  Student B:  I’m afraid I can’t tell you that – he asked 

me not to. 

  Student B:  This woman who called the police – 
when did she say the crime happened?

  Student A:  She said it was at nine o’clock, just after 
she’d opened the shop.

  Student B:  How many criminals does she say there 
were?
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Student A: She said there were two men.
Student B: What did she say they looked like?
Student A:  She told me they were in dark clothes. She 

couldn’t see their faces because they were 
wearing clown masks. She said one was tall 
and the other short.

Student B: So what did she say happened?
Student A:  She said they pointed a gun at her and told 

her not to move. Then she said they broke the 
glass display cases and took lots of jewellery. 
Then they ran out and got into a waiting car.

Student B: What did she say they took?
Student	A:	 	She	said	they	filled	two	bags	with	gold	chains	

and diamond rings.
Student B: What was the value of the stolen things?
Student	A:	 She	said	it	was	about	fifty	thousand	pounds.
Student B:  What did she say about the car they  

escaped in?
Student A:  It was red. She doesn’t know what kind it 

was, but she said it was a big car with four 
doors.

Student B: Did she mention anything else?
Student A:  She said that the tall man – the one who spoke –  

sounded Scottish.




